of problems in the healing process of the fracture. It can cause osteomyelitis and also non-union or pseudo_ arthrosis. As a result, the patient has to stay longer in the ho.sp-ita_l for treatment, and cost will be higher.''z'r'a't Muny methods has been tried to solve this problem, including the duration of the use of During the second World War, Trueta, used a method for the treatment of open fractures, using a circular cast and keeping it until the fracture healed, although the cast gave an unpleasant odour. At that time the wound had been granulated or healed spontaneously.S In the literature, honey or sterile nonviable lyo_ phillized amniochorionic membrane is used as a biological dressing to promote wound healing.a,s'e'to 'l t A prospective study was carried out to study the benefits of using these materials in the treatment of wounds of type 3 open fracture.
The purpose of this study was to compare the duration of stay inhospital, the expenses and the res_ ponse of healing using honey and nonviable lyophilli_ zed amniochorionic membrane as biological dreising.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Since March l, 1992 
RESULT
The mean age in Group I was 28,9 years + 10,7, and in Group II 24,4 years + 8, (Table 2 ). There was no significant difference (p > 0.05). there was no significant difference (p > 0,01). 
